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Jason Brown
jbspidergecko@yahoo.com

Full Name Jason Brown

E-mail jbspidergecko@yahoo.com

Address 17704 Juniper St

Hesperia, California, 92345

Phone Number (760) 680-7255

Cell Phone (760) 680-7255

Herd Name Havnt decided yet, advice is welcome.

Do you have a Farm Webpage? No, but will create one once organized after starting herd.

Farm Facebook Page Again, will create once ready.

Are you reserving or purchasing a
Doe or Buck?

 Doe Kid

Which doe or does are you
interested in purchasing an
offspring from:

 Hidden HIlls Sugar Magnolia  Hidden Hills Forget Me Not

Do you already own goats?  No

Do you have housing appropriate
for goats?

 Yes

Check all that apply  Plan to show goats in the future  Plan to Milk Test with DHI in the future

At what age are you hoping to
recieve your Hidden Hills
Nigerians goat?

 Before 6 weeks of age on a bottle

How will you be transporting your
new goat or goats?

 I will personally pick up my new goat

Do you agree to contact us and
give us First RIght of refusal should
you decide to re-home your
Hidden Hills Nigerian

 Yes

I have read ALL of the Sales Terms
and agree

 Yes

Are you purchasing an Intact
Breeding Buck? (not a pet)

 No

Please provide any other relevant
information you feel would assist
us:

Starting a small farm in semi-rural high desert Town. 
Learning all that I can, and building everything nec. 
Lots to learn, and am trying to make local contacts and friends, as to become a 
successful and knowledgeable community member in CA goat world. 
I have successfully bred dozens and dozens of rare reptiles and arachnids and �sh in 



years past. 
I'd be needing 2 does to start this, ofcourse.

Do you have any other questions
for us you’d like us to note?

Just that I'll have lots of questions in the future, can you help a new herder out ? 
*smiley-face*

How did you hear about us? Online sales ads, Facebook groups.

Your Signature
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